
ENGLAND CONSENTS

TO THE AGREEMENT

Chinese Policy nf America Now

Accepted by All Powers.

GERMANS ABATE DEMANDS

I'prUlnf, Tkratened li Hons kooi-AII- lea

Send Expedition After Hiddei Trcn-ar- c

-- Mark Tails, loduljt

li Strctia.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 13.-- The latest
advices from Pekln from official source

art that England ha signified her will-Irgn- et

to sign the agreement reached

by tne foreign minister with a slight
amendment which is said to be In the
r.ature of a mere change tn form rather
thau an amendment of the scope of the

agreement at any material point. It
was the understanding that England
was the only power that was holding

back.
Mr. Conger's latest advices to the

state department Indicated very clear-

ly that the German minister at Pekln
m living up to the spirit of the

promise of the German government to
abate Its demand for the imposition of

the death penalty upon Prince Tuan

and other Boxer ringleaders.

It was upon this very point that the
United States made issue with Germany

and England and was said to have
prevailed.

HONG KONG THREATENED.
HONG KONG. Dec. IS. The city was

placarded today with statements Incit-

ing the people and the members of the
secret societies to unite and rise dur-

ing the month of January and drive out
all the foreigners. Crowds gathered
around the placards but no actual out-

break Is reported.
Reports hare ben received from Can-

ton to the effect that Yeung Sung Po,

the reformer, has been horribly tor-

tured. Though he was strung ur by

the thumbs ani the toes he would con-

fess nothing.

AFTER HiDDEN TREASURE.

PEKIN. Dec. 12. A few days ago

the British troops were notified of the
existence of a large amount of treasure
50 miles northwest. ColrnH Tullock
and 100 men left today to Investigate
the truth of the report. Colonel Tul-

lock requested, however, that fifty ex-

tra men be detailed.
It is believed that a large amount of

gold and valuables was buried at that
point by persons connected with the
Chinese court during the recent (light.
The Information regarding the treasure
was received from a former court off-

icial.

MARK TWAIN HITS HARD.

NEW YORK, Dec. 13. Winston
Churchill. M. P., war correspondent,
gave his lecture on the South African
war here last evening. He was Intro-

duced by Mark Twain, who began by
Baying that although a friend of his, he
did not agree with Mr. Churchill as to
the righteousness of the South African
war. lie then said that he had for
years preached Anglo-Americ- amity.
He had helped the alliance by impartial
compliments. He added:

"I have shown how America has
thrown her doors wide open to all
those that suder and are oppressed
and who can put up 150 admission ex-

cept the Chinese. We draw the line
there.

"And how unselfishly England has
wrought for the open door for all in
China and how piously America has
stood for that open door in all cases
where It was not her own. And how
generous England has been and Ameri-
ca has been in not urging China to pay
fancy rates for extinguished missiona-

ries like Germany does, but is willing
to take produce for them tea and fire-

crackers and other things why, Ger-

many has made things so expensive that
China cannot afford German mission
aries any more, but has got to wait
until she is better fixed financially.
And how simply and sorrowfully and
shamefacedly England and America
stood at Port Arthur weeping while
France and Germany helped hold Japan
and Russia robbed her."

MACARTHUR COMING HOME.

It Is Reported That Major-Gener- al

Chaffee Will Succeed HIra.

NEW YORK, Dec. 13. A dispatch to
the Herald from Washington says:

If the wishes of high-rankin- g officers
In the Philippines are observed many
Important changes will occur at the
end of the present dry season. Several
general officers are urging that they be
ordered home and It Is expected that
when the volunteers are returned they
will accompany them.

It is the general belief of well-i- n

formed officers that General MacArthur
and General A. E. Bates will return to
the United States within a few months
and Major-Gener- al Chaffee, now In

command at Pekln, will be ordered to
Manila as General MacArthur's suc
cessor.

CRIME WAS DISCOVERED,

Farmer filled Hla Farm Hand Foirr- -

, -- . teen Years Ago, .';,..
rcucliitrnrsiE, N. fccc. 'it

Peter Austin, the Stormvllle farmer
who killed his farm hand, Charles
Rrower, fourteen years ago, and threw
the body Into an old well on his farm. Is

on. trial here under an Indictment for
murder In the sveond degree.

The crime was not discovered until
August last when a new owner of the
farm was cleaning out 'the well and
found the skeleton. It was Identified
and Austin waa arrested. He confe-e- d

that he killed Brower but said he
did so In e, the other man
having assaulted him with a knife
while they were returning to the house
from milking cows In the ewnlng, July
J, 1S9.

At the trial the prosecution combat
ed the claim of self defense and en

deavored to show that Austin killed
Urower to gain possession of a sum

of money that he was known to carry
on his person.

The defense claimed that Brower, al
though fifty years of age, wua desper
ately In love with Austin's
daughter, now Mrs, Effle Brigga. and
wanted to marry her but the parents
refused to give their consent. Brower
was very angry at them on that ac-

count and while riding In the wagon

with his employer attacked him with

a knife. Austin, to defend himself,

knocked Brower out of the wagon and
In falling he struck the back of his
head on a stone and was killed. Through
Ignorance Austin disposed of the body
and told no one but his wife, who
heled him to keep the secret all these
years.

MISSIONARIES WANTED.

Methodist Episcopal Church Wants

More Helpers in Philippines.

CHICAGO. Dec. U-Bis- hop McCabe
of the Methjdist Episcopal Church has
received a letter from the Rtv. J. L.

McLaughlin, presiding elder of that de-

nomination In the Philippine islands,
describing the religious conditions and
calling for more men to assist In carry-

ing on the work. He said:
"What we need is a teacher, deacon ss

or trained worker to go Into the com-

munities now and train the people. Now
la our golden opportunity.

"A few months ago ouc native preach-

er opened services In a small village
near Manila After five weeks, when
cn account of pressure of work he was
compelled to discontinue at that place,
a delegation headed by the president of
the village came In and pleaded with
us for a preacher, so we sent one out.

"We held services two days In a
cockpit. Then we repaired to the church
where we have been worshipping ever
since. After careful explanations and
Invitations, 2S8 names have been given
and the parties received Into our church
on probation."

FISHING SCHOONER LOST. .

Thirteen Mm Believed to Have Been

Drowned.

GLOUCESTER. Mass.. Dec. 13. This
city of fishermen is again mourning for
the loss of several of her hardy sail-

ers, this time for the captain and 12

men of the fishing schooner Slgfried.
which has now been absent from this
p rt for nearly ten weeks, and is be-

lieved to have foundered In one of the
trrific gal- - which for the past six
weeks hav been sweeping the North
Atlantic.

Five of the members of the crew are
married and eighteen children will
mourn the loss of fathers. The Slgfried
sailed from this port September 14 and
since that time she has not been re-

ported. The vessel was on a hand line
fishing voyage to the western hanks
and was provisioned for nine weeks.
Her captain was Alexander Frailer, of
Port Hastings.

NEW POSTAGE STAMPS.

Peru Celebrates the Century With

Three Sets.

NEW YORK. Dec. 13. A dispatch to
the Herald from Lima, Peru, says:

Native and foreign capitalists here
have subscribed $120,000 toward the
building of the Cerro-Pasc- o drainage
tunnel.

The Lima postofflce has put in cir-

culation, to celebrate the new century,
three sets of postage stamps, with por
traits of Senator Romana, Admiral
Gran and Colonel Bolognesl.

Fisher's Opera House
L. E. SELIG, Lnue and Hamper.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 17

Mr. Harry Lllliford presents the come-
dian.

MR. WALTER WALKER

and original coterie of players In the
Now York Comedy Success

THAT MAN

A society comedy, enlivened with a
dash of farce, flavored with a

touch of French and pro-
duced In the same

sumptuous manner as at
the Herald Square Theater,...

New York Comedy Success ',

ADMISSION Iteserved seats, 75cts
gallery, 5 cents. Advance sale of seats
opens. Saturday, morning at Griffin &
Ileed j.

rats. uuiinimj astukiak fiuuav DKCtuiuut u, mnu

...CLOSING OUT SALE...
P. J Goodman $ Co.'a

Kntlrc Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Are now on salons we aiv about to retire from business.

BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS
Will be sdd in lots of dozens, liulf-dozen- s or single
pairs ut prioivs unheard of heretofore in .Uloiia.
This is an immense sacrifice as you will see bv call-

ing at our store ami seeing for yourself. CiooAs will
be soM regardless of cost.
5W3N. H We would prefer to close out the entire

business to one erson.

NO BRITISH FLAO.

Reason Why It Alone Was Missing In
the Centennial Decorations,

NEW YORK. Dec. to a
dispatch fr.mi Washington to the Times,
shortly before the eapltol centennial ex
ercises In the house of representatives
were begin. Representative Walter
Reeves, of Illtn ls, saw the British, flag
dropping over a comer of the executive
gallery, the house having been decoVat-r- d

with flags of all nations for the oc
casion.

Mr. Reeves hurried to Speaker Hen
dcrson and reported the matter, being
frful of comment on the circum-
stance. Mr. Menders n at once gave
orders that a naval signal flag be hung
over the British I'ag. completely hiding
It from view. This was done.

Shortly ifter other members of con.
gress noticed tlat the hou- s- Was full
of flags representing all the nations of
Europe and that the only nation which
was omitted was Great Britain. Word
was sen: to Speaker Henderson and he
was asked to get a British flag In posi-
tion. He did the best he could, but the
hour had arrived when the ceremonies
were to begin and It was too lute.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

Annual Meeting of the League in Car-
negie Lyceum.

NEW YORK, Dec. from
all parts of the country are expected
at the annual meeting of the National
Civil Service Reform League, which
opens here today. Besides the general
sessions there will je two meetings In
the Carnegie Lyceum and a banquet
at which Bishop Pctter.
of the leag:ie. will preside.

Governor Roosevelt: Wayne Mac-Veag- h;

George L. Rives, president of
the charter revision commission; Wheel.
er II. Peckham; Charles J. Bonaparte,
of Baltimore; Representative F. H. Gil-let- t,

of Massachusetts; Richard Henry
Dana, of Boston, md members of the
state and city civil service commissions
are expected to attend.

At the meeting In Carnegie Lyceum
tonight addresses will oe made by Mr.
Bonaparte, William Dudley Foulke of
Indiana and Rev. Dr. Rainsford. Carl
St hurx will presi le.

OLD CONTROVERSY ENDED.

Two Factions of Cobre Grand Mining
Company Adjust Differences.

PHOENIX. Arlx.. Dec. 13. The two
factions of the Cobre Grand Mining
Company ended their conference here
yeaterJav by complete adjustment of
the difficulty which far two years has
occupied the time of the supreme and
lower courts of Arizona, Mexico and
Texas.

The exact terms of the settlement are
secret, but it Is known that the faction
headed by W. G. Greene will take up
all the stock at the par value of (2.50

per share. The agreement Includes 112,-0-

shares, but there are still other
shares and it Is understood that these
will be taken up at the same figure.

The decision will stop many cases
pending in the higher courts; and re-

lieve the strained situation at the mines
located at Canana, Mex., which has
for some time required Mexican troop
to prevent bloodshed between the dis-

putants over the possession of the
property.

PLYMOUTH ROCK DEFACED.

Vandals at Wwk on One of America's
Cherished Monuments,

PLYMOUTH, Mass., Dec. 13. The
canopy over Plymouth Rock has been
defaced by vandals. The act to all
appearances was deliberately done. This
canopy Is of granite, 15 by 15 feet and
30 feet high, being built In the form
of four piers with arched openings and
surmounted by a granite roof. The
square stones on either side of the
western entrance are bruised and the
angles broken off, while marks of other
hammering are plain on various parts
of the base.

A reward has been offered by the
Pilgrim Society for the detection of the
vandals. To make perfect repairs on
the canopy the entire structure might

have to be rebuilt.

BENJAMIN R. CROCKER DEAD.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Dec.
R, Crocker, the first purchasing

agent of the Central Pacific railroad. Is

dead at hio home In this city. lis-- dis
posed of his railroad Interests several
years ago, ' '; ,

S BOSTON CUP DEFENDER.

Its' Corstruotlon . Will Be Rapidly
Pushed to Completion..,.." , .

BOSTON. Dec. 13. The developments

In the pte!tviraiior leading up to the
bediming of the work on the Bston
built cur dtferder are not of any Im
portuncc exctpt to show the determlna
tlon of those- Interested to smooth over
any dlmVultle that might come up Ut
er on.

Superintendent Boyd, of the Atlantic
lion Works, la In consultation with
Hull J. r Utwley In South Boston and It
Is possible the work upon some of the
other contracts which Mr. La wiry ha
upon his hands at present may be done
at the Atlantic Works so that Mr. Law-le- y

may be able to devote his entire
attention to the new cup defender.

Mr. Boyd offered to extend every po
sible courtesy and do nil In his power to
expedite the work of the defender, even
to loaning Mr. Luwlry Rddltlniml help.

COMPANY NOT LIABLE.

If Theatrical Scamm 1 Closed Unex-

pectedly Members nf Company
Need Receive No Notice.

NEW YORK. Dec. U.-- The appellate
division of the supreme court has Just
handed down an opinion of Interest to
theatrical managers and actors. It
dials with the vexed two weeks' notice
clause and holds In substance that If
a company closes Its season unexpec
tedly such a notice is not necensury.
even when such a notice I provided
for in the terms of the c(ontract.

The ca.se was that of Walter W. New
comer against Charles E. Blulney.
Newconmr was musical director with
"A Roy Wunted" Company. The com- -

puny'a season closed abruptly and New
comer brought suit for two weeks' sal-

ary and his railroad fare to New York.
He received a Judgment In hi favor In

the lower court and the defendant ap-

pealed. The decision had not hitherto
been carried to the higher courts.

WELCOME TWENTIETH CENTURY.

Elaborate Preparation Being Made by

the City of New York.

NEW YORK. Dec. 13.-- Plan forgiv
ing an oWclal welcome to the twentieth
century will be submitted to the muni-
cipal assnibly next Tuesday, by Mr.
GuifgenlH-lmer- , president of the council.
If thes-- j plans are favorably received,
active preparations for the celebration
will be Intrusted to a Joint committee
of the council and board of aldermen.

Mr. Guggenhelmer said that he would
favor the holding of a reception in the
city hall by the city authorities, the il-

lumination of the building and displays
of fireworks, together with music by
several bands.

Already one of th largest singing
societies In the city has suggested that
a chorus of several thousand voices be
stationed on the st --ps of the city hall
to sing national anthems and season
able selection.

CREW WILL GO TO ENGLAND.

New York Rowing Club Will Comp.Ue
for World's Championship.

NEW YORK. Dec. 13. At the annuil
dinner of the Dauntless Rowing Club
last night It was decided to send the
senior eight-oare- d crew of the club to
England to compete In the Henley re
gatta in 1902. This crew, which accom
plished the unusual feat of winning af-

ter Juniors, Intermediates and seniors
during the season Just panned, is still
in training and Is confidently expected
by the club to win the national cham-
pionship In the senior class during the
season of l'JOl. It will then spend an
other year training for the Henley event
and will attempt to capture that blue
ribbon of the aquatic world In the fol-

lowing spring.

GERMAN SHIP ASHORE.

Edmund in Danger of Breaking Up in

Gulf of California.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 13.-- The tug
L. Luckenbach will sail today for Santa
Rosalia, In the gulf of California, for
the purpose of saving the German ship
Edmund, if that is found to be possi
ble. The Edmund waa reported to the
marine underwriters here as having
gone ashore broadside on and was be
lleved to be In danger of breaking up.

The Luckenbach takes wrecking ap
pliances.

NEW CAPTAIN FOR OREGON.

Will Bring the BattlAdiip to TlilflVtoant
ror uepairs.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. ptaln

F. W. Dickens, U. 8. N., will sail to
morrow for the Asiatic station on the
steamer Rio de Janeiro to take com
mand fit the Oregon--. He ejtpects to
sootf brlsg xhe battleship tothis port
for permanent repairs to her hull
which was serlousijuinjured when she
struck a submerged- - rock In Chines
waters. The. Kentucky wlllrepiace the
Oregon in the Orient?'

OEKMAN riNANCIAL ClUSIfl.

Pessimistic 8peeh In RelohsUg Cauva
Two Bank Failures,

NEW YORK. Dee. X- - dispatch to
the Journal and Advertiser front 1It
Im sayt;

The pessimistic speech of Baron
Flelschinann. swretary of the Imperial
treasury, In the relchstng Monday, In

wliUli he told the country to priii
for a period of hard time a the finan-

cial situation was gloomy, ha created
a sensation In the money market.

Titer has been such a slump In the
price of nxrtirgo bond that unls
puhlT confidence I retired th eco-

nomic lht'illty of Germany will bit Im-- l

r!ed. Pome bunk and bunker may
find th nlselve lit dlmculttra
and a llnnnrlal crisis of unparalleled
gravity imiy oe precipitated In Ber-

lin.

The Flint IWuwlsi he lllpoihck Bank
and lli Deutsche Orunds.huld Bank
are tumble to im-e- l the strain and the
govvrnn-rn- t Im appointed receivers In

both ciuN-- .

ItH.ICH IN I'lllLin'lNI.S.

Coimniiuion Provides for Their Appoint-

ment In All the Town.

MANII.A. ivc. 11 Th Tft n

ha rasl nn act authoriilng
vleneral MacArthut to establish polUa

In th title an! town mid Appropria-
ting IIjO.wO ftr their nialntenano".
Commissioner Wilght, who I assigned
to nivrvl.e the talllhment of a

omr.aMilury. among other duties,

hi ul 0 e i tatllhinrnt of a local police

forte wan a iicvrnsiiry of civil

a.ivt rriiient. An at I wa alo passed

I roliitj for th retention In office of
the municipal councillor, elected under
order of the military governor, until

it'lieliil l!iunlii,l law was paused.
The terms of some of the councillor
rxplre In January. Th election for
coum lllt'r are suspended.

A bill ai passed illrtvtlng the civil

srivite board to examine nnd report
mi the readjustment of the ttlrle of
civil employee.

WRIT PKltVKD ON GOVKItNOIl.

Rogers Muit Show Caun Why II Dtio

Not Fill Vacancies.

TA('iMA. Ih'c 13. A writ of man-

damus has b-- tn Issued by Judge Linn,
directing Cuvertmr John It. Rogers to
show rnuiw on January 4th next why
he should n't fill the vacancies on th
Mate eapltol commission and proceed to
sell the land. SO.OOO acres, granted by
the United State, and liwue warrants
for the completion of the capitoi build-

ing at Olympla, In accordance with th
ontnut awarded to Fentun H. Oo.
of Tte ma. In 1XW. for IsM.SM. ).
begun work and timipieieu tne dom--n.eu-

He claim damag-- n In the sum
of t'JOO.OnO. The mandate also puiuJe
Robert Hrldges, land coiiimlsnloiier;
Frank J. Hrwne, superintendent of
pubtu. It striictlon; William D. Jenkln.
"crvi iry of stute, and Neal ,

state aulitor.

COLLEGE RECORDS ItltOKKN.

Young Man at N rth western Acad- -

emy Score 42 Point In a

Straight Tvst.

ciiiiMsriVtllV.l'H', iw" , ii , . T. lilnil.-

hammer, of Northwestern Academy,
.. ... .. t l... ..I .U.. ...... ....II. ...yesterday urunw an me mi'-r- com.

. - ... . i . . . i . it..rrorii in a sireiiKin mnru Hi mv
Kvanstnn Y. M. C. A. gymnnslum un-

der the siiHTvlslon of Director Duo.
... .Ti..n. ..i., I

p ilnts. The best previous college record
in tne est was maue oy uireu
W. Place, of the University of Chicago,
on February 16 last.

The mark score! by Dlndhammer
were a follows: Arms, 1189; leg. 2H04;

irunK, (tor; toiai, ino.
Dlndhummer Is 23 yearj of age,

weighs only 15? pcunds and I five feet,
seven Inches high.

MAIL CAR ROItrtKD.

Mull Clerk Made Insensible by a IIlow

on the Head.

TEXARKANA. Dec.'13.-Rol)l- MTs se-

cured entrance to a mall car on the
north-boun- d cotton-bel- t passenger train
somewhere between Bassetts, Texas,

and this city this morning and secured
the contents of several registered mall
pouches. It Is not known how much
money tliey carried off.

John M. Dennis, mail clerk, was
found insensible from a blow on the
head. The robbers gained entrance by
crawling through a small trap door
through the Iloor of the vestibule.

ML'HDER AT SEA.

Sailor oh fhlp Crown Stabbed Another
and Jumped Overboard,

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 13.- -A trag-

edy of the sea was reported today
when the Scottish ship Crown arrived
at this port.

John Warrington and P. A. HagUiand
after nny nuarrel resorted to knives.
Warrington slabbed his antagonist so
severely that he died the same day.
llefore the officers and crew could over-

power the assansln he Jumped over-

board. .His body was not recovered.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that there are
funds in the city treasury to pay all
kvarranti drawn on the general fund
and endorsed prior to March 1st. 1900.

Interent will cease after this date.
, ... . .F--J. CARNET,- -

.,;' City Treasurer.
Astoria, Oregon, Dec, 13, 1900.

(' '
INSTRUCTIONS 6IVF

Alls Bertha Hartln't

Decorative

Art

Room.
1 Himm DUO lUknui Mallillng, 5a

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Pacific Drwry, of which I Bottlod bter for ramlly ut or kag

Mr. John Kopp la proprietor, makta bwr uppttsiS at any lima. Dull vary
ber for domaatlo and txport trad.

North Pacific Brewery
rriiAniArtAAAAuvvvnvruAAruiAJiArtAro

3
i
HlSfc PORTLAND

PORTLAND, OR.
t Tli Only Flraat-Clr- mf

rUflAATUVVVI AArtATUVtaAAnAA

...The Esmond Hotel,.
PORTLAND, OWE., FKONT AND MORHISON STS.

gilhilirta pUll. .V)e hi 1..V tier dir.
Anivriran pitii, 11.00 to l'i.00 per ttsf,

999t4i449i9944
STATE NORHAL SCHOOL

VUV 7LUIIVI. IVOIJUIVfilr rmiDivv

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

to

Has been

ASKED FOR.

Paving and L"un
In

NEW YORK, Dec. 13. Ileforc Justice
Madilox tn the supreme court at

today, Wm. II. llornblower
to answer an of W.

E. for men i of a
receiver for the Buv-Iii-

and I.mn Asttodutlon.
tho In

the court that
he Intended to prove that the

rated at ' fifty million dollurs,
amounted to less than two
The court took the papers and reserved
Its

TOTAL GOLD YIELD.

Nearly Twenty-Si- x Million Dollar
Out From and

Nomo In Present Year.

SAN Dec. 13.- -A care-f- ul

of the total yield
of gold from the and Alaska,
Including Nome, for the present year
has been completed by the

Company, acting in
with the statistician of the San Fran-
cisco mint. The amount aggregates

divided as foilowa: Klon-

dike, Nome, $4,305,891.61.

EOUS FOR NEW

States Government Will Aid
New Zealand In

of fialriiori, ' i

SAN Dec.
(1, li. Lambson, of the United States
fish will sail on the
steamer Hlefti with SOOjOOO live salmon
eggs In his charge which Jie Is taking
to the New Zealand . .

-- These eggs were 'collected ' at ' ' IKS

United State salmon station at Hnt
tie creek, Tehama

ORDEKS SOLICITIO

rail Uh of KiMtt Ebfold.
try ftaurltli,

laltlili

Ckoltt Scltciliia nf (HtMiUs
Dtnlgti. '

Sttilj Neatly Dosi,

Wsahluiton U i PurlUaif, Or.

I In tha city (pm,

In Portlnnd
tAAj

OSCAR ANDERSON, M..r.
j. o. ctttr cink

MONriOUTII, ORKUON

Fall Trtn fii Xeplrmtwr lNh.
Tes ilmlniU n tlm Nurmal Srhwil r proptt4

t ut th malr (Vitlfli i lia mediately us inilu.
alioii,

limilul reiilll neriira itnixl tmltlou.
f yri Irum IA) loll w.

siiuii Aoitrtntf ana i'rolKMiim! niutn-- t
fir Itriwriiiifhl In Manual fialilaf
Wrll H.itil.d Irsinln trMirlHi'sl
tat ralli(u euulalhlu lull niiiiotuirvm

sdiM 1'. L,
Ur W. A WANS, fril4t)U

H al Kiruliy,

from the fall run of the Sacramento riv
er between Novmber 10 and
November 15.

CHOKER A

Huys Property In and I I.Ik- -

ly to Remain There,

NEW YORK, Dec. li.-- A dlnpatch to
the Journal and Advertiser from Lon
don says:

Richard Crokor ha bought th Moat
Mouse, Wantage, with much of tlm sur.
rounding grounds. The prlrt does not
exceed $20,000.

It links as If Croker Intends to make
hi permanent home there.

COMING RACK.

Famous Author Will Bring III Wife
Here After an of

Sixteen Year.

NEW Dec. 13.- -F. Marlon
Crawford, the author, will sull for Italy
Saturday. He enme to recent,
ly especially to wl'.ness the

of one of his novels. He will return
In February with Mrs. Crawford, who
has been abaent from the United States
for sixteen years.

TRICE OF SILVER.

NEW YORK. Dec. 13. -S- ilver. 61.

111 mnm
T heae tiny Caoiulai ire auoerior

ii to uaitam ot Lopaibs,. .
Gudcdi or Injections and,umv
CURE IN 48 H0URSW
the tame dneass,wfth--N

out Inconvenience.' '' ' '' '

4

Foley s Honey ad
luags and Mops the cough.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Suliw ribed Capital. .... $.,() lO.OOli

raM-u- p Cnjiital, 1 ,000,0011

AsseU, --'d.'i.lH
AsMtts in UniU'tl butea, :JO(),O0i)
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